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THE ASPEN LEAF.

1 would rot be iCh
A leaf on yonder aspen tree; bel
Ilia every fiekle baeeze Le play,ap
Wildl, weakly, idly gay ;

Se fe;lbly faeso 1ligh Ly«vh1ung,
Bv the wing of aniset airrcd and swung; we
Tl'riilllng e%'n t10a edbreaaî's note, a
Drooping if onlly a lighî mit float;
Brightenied and dîirn:ed , like a varying glass,
As ahiadow and sunbeam chance tu pas -i

1 would net beth
A leaf un vouder aspen tree- an,
1 tis net because the autumui sere the
Would change rny merry guise and cheer,-
That soon, full sono, lner leaf nor stemi
Suinlight wuuld gladden, or dewv-drop gen-h
'Jhat 1, wîh my fellows, must fallo the earth, e
Forgotten our beauty and breezy mirlh, e
Ore 'Iae un the bougli where ali lhad grown, thi

Must inger on, and linger alne;- wl

>Elght life be an endicas aummer's day, tel
And 14b for ever green andI gay,li
1 would not be, 1 would nutlibe
A leaf on yonder apen tree!

Pruidl ~pkeu h'~rtof mi,
'l'et weakuess and change p)erchau)ce are thîine,
Mure, and dar-ker aud sadder le ace,
T[lieu efail the leaves uf yunder tree 1 I
Wbiat if they flutter-their life is a dance; i
Or toy with the sutneamn-they live in his glance; P
To bird, breeze aud insect, rustle sud ibrili,D
1Neyer the saine, neyer nulle, ineyer ail,-
Emablema of al that is fickle and gay, la

But leaves iu their birth, but leaves in decay- in

Chide thema not-heed them nt-spIirit away 1t
In lu thyself,-tu tbtie uwn hiddlen shrine;-1
'What ttere dost îhou worship? NVlbat deems't thon divine?

TJh y hopes-.sre they steacdfast, an d lhol y, and high ?
Are they built on a rock ? Are îhey raised tu the sky? Pl

Tbyli deep secret yering,-oh! whÎther point lhey ?- fil

To the triomnpha of earth ? te thet oys of a day ?
Thy frieudhipsansd fLeelig,-doth impulse prevail
Tlo make îhern aud rar îhem, as wind swells the ssiI? Pl

Thy life's ruling paisin-thy beiug's iraI aim- Pl

Wh'lat are they? And yield lhey contentient, or *harine? bi

Spirit, proud spirit, punder thy tate; -
If thiae the leaf'a lightniess, nut thine the leaf's fate;w

Il may finîter, and g astnsd wither, and die, a

And lheed nul unr pîy, and ask nul our sigh; t

But for thee,the immioral,-nio winter mmv throw s
Eternal repose un tihy juy, or thy woe; 1
"Jhou mu it lise, sud live cer-in glory or gzloa,-
1leyond thse wcirld's p)recinceta, heyund the dark tomnb. 1

Look lu th) £--f tiien, ere past is Huope's reigu, 0

And looking suad lonigiug alike are ini vain, il
Lest thou ticeti it a blass te have heen, or te b.,V
But a flutîcriag leaf on yun aspen trace1I

j Commtunicaled.] C

For t/te C/turc/t.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F BISUIOP WHITE. t

Rev. Sr,-The fo!luwing la the substance of an extract rom

s letter which 1Isarme lime ego wrote toae dear friend in a fer

distantlahnd, and 1 am induced ta acnd ilta you for publica*tion,

iu the hope that, as the veucrable sqbj.ct of il was exteuuivelye

knowu on thia continent, andI where known revered, il may(

provo not unacceptable lu your readers. It may perhaps be pro.

per ta state that, as 1 took nu notes of the followîng circumelsu-

ces et the time, aud beîiîg muireover a siranger in that section ofi

the United Sitates, antI cousez(q!lnity but impjerfettly acqustinled

wîh the names of plaices aqntI persans, I may posisibly be in-

correct inu mre miner points of detail, such ais, for instance, thei

7riante of tdie chtsîch in which the consecratiou touk place, &c-,

but fer the geriersl correctness of tht whole, 1 pledge myseif.1
VERUS.

"Mychiief objeet lu going ta Philadeîphia was ta have 'tht

Itonor (for such 1 deem-d it) of an interview with that venerable

aud Apostolie man-now lu heaveu-Btsmop WHITE. He

was for a great msny years the only living liuk ini the chain

which united the Protestant Episcoptil Church in the United

States le the Church of 1England, being the lest aurviviug ont of

the four clergymen whu weut 10 Englaud after the Revolulion

Io bc consecrated Bishopa ilî becuming then necessary Ibat tht

Épiscopal church in tht States should have tht power of ordain-

ing to tht minisîry wihiu itself, witbout furîher refaretice lu the

maîber country. At thetîlme of bis d.eth-wbicb occurred in

JuIy 1836, on a Sunday, sud about tht bour wheu prayers ou

bis behaîf' were asceudinc, tn thet heunt of graca from hurdreda

epresid1ing B ahop. Iu bts parleur, (tisa rouai in wleh 1 was yerl

ting witb hiai,) thse firet met(iu,-h tutt I m,-wes beltI life:

tisa close of tise RevalutiÎon, ta draw up a Constitution foýr tise lais

hurcis, adapted lu ber new antI untriad situation ; aud an fw of wil

ýr mrinuitera were tisera at tisat i;me ta represent bier, filet ase aisl

peared indeed but "as a g;rain Of qusta? d seed." But tht. asi

-e,îhuugh sainil sud unpraaiisiîîg,, wes scwn iu failis, sud v e.i

ýaterad with msuy prtlyers ; sud sow-besold whet tise Lord [let

ush wrau ht I tise"gr inas becoîne as EAT TRes, " Sreld- ait

%g ouIl/ter braite/ts info t/te sea, andd /ter bio ts untoli e ht

rv,r, sud thus exhibiting ta0tise world an irrefragahie proof 5tO

ta thse intrinsie excellence of thse Churci cÀN upIhuld ber-yen, ti

tid causa ber ta ftlursh-iudepenidcuitly uf ti ry connexion witis Bi!

se Stat. ahi
iu

Profound was tht vanieration ln whicis this grenît mari was o
ItI, ual oîy hy ftise membera of bis awn churcis, but by aIl ai l
very ciss atnd denommilnation. LEr was tihe persoa 1 fitendtIof n
e immortal Wsiingiou, wiso isighly estecaied hlm; sud indee t
hieu we couaider his Iearning antI wisdom5 isis deep but unos.m
untatious piety, bis patriarchel ega, antI tise tIigity of bis isigîsci
id holy office, we caznnot be surprised nt tht universal hamage 9P
bhicis was reudared te Ibisi truly Apastolie mati. e

'Nul very long afier tiis never-t-b forgottn interview wiîis no
sub;op Wilmsve, I wes priv.legeWi ,ta Sec hismi once-,more Undera
reumstancea of a s,,ll rmore Iumresîing nature, HuLpptning tsi h

ion a shlort visit tu a friatîd in a nalighisoring Diocesýe, 1 ah

nvited by its respected and indiefatigable ]Prelate (Dr. Doane) lu

irceéd te Philadelpisia ta wituesa ntfisecanser tion cf tise Ras,. i

)c. Keaiper tuthie office of Mîssioitany Bisbop, a novel but highly Pgi

uportaut stop agrted upon by tise chiureh atis[le prtvhius maet

ng of tisa Ganerai Convention, snd whicbi, conseqoently, gave C

ci the spproacbing ceremony e raîhar iuuual degr e of intereat g
accordingty went: and navet ehaîll1 forget tise deligisiful ema- i
uons which tlise wbale scena excited. Tise m-unateaiuu tank»

lace lu thse large antI beantifuil churcis of St. Peter, which wast
lIed ta averfiowiuig wiffh e mo3t attentive audience. And hart

[cannot belp tIigrassing a uifle ta mention two thingasI aim-

rassed me vary forcibly en thia occasion ;-first, ise decided au- c
eriorityr of thia publir mode of cousecratiug bier Bishopa adoptert/

y tisa Americain churcis, contrasted wiîb tise 1 rivate mernerti

whicisls the ma sultan cirem.ouy is too fe-I had asmrtu

a itI, invatriaby-peforaied lu Englend ; sud secondîly, tht lu
anse iularest wbich atppe(,artd ta bc <clt hy avery individual pre b
eut lu tlisolamuitie aof tise day. E>ici uuenntseemeda
an spak- ml /earî . isegag-ed in .every t/ting f/rat concerns

/the C/teeîckt." But isow asoultI h bc uîberwisel 1Tisa ana ýfolwî

if uecaasity <rom tisaotiser. 'Whïeu pains are taeantu presant f
the Cisurcislte epeuple lu tisa fuît besuty af ber tunrivalle iset-

vices-wheu îbay are givan leo<cal 1/teir interest ]in theai ail

whieu nana ofîluosa intanded fui' public usa ara peiformied " in a

torner,'5 to Suit the whiais antI caprices of tise lukewrnainsda
upine-bot wisen alof tiseai, from tisa dedicatian of tise b Aba lu

Chis inl Baptisai lu tisa imposition of banda, in canecreting ta

lie isigist office in bis churci,ase brotigfit out luniseauteous

order lseforethtie wboîa body of tise celirc, wisich ftus appears

Il air as tise moan, clipe as tise Sln

Inu bis wbole rauind af raya compiýefe,'

antI ta ail bier eneaieaIl terrible as an tmy withlî bnnrs,"-it

cannot <ail ta ps'oduce in ail lber meaibers, liîrough iseù power of

divine grae, tise livelitat interst-the moat devoted ttalchaient

"'AIes! ih is ual auwiîb u," isongit I ta myse1f, as 1 gazed

wih deligbt ou tise scenke hefare mne-"ý consceatian &sier ceuse-

cration, sud visitation i er visitation, rnay ia, place, and fw%,,
veriy i7w, aceti to kinnw any iiug of ise matter, sud I'cwer sîjill

appear lo cure." Wiîh whainlexpresaiblec pain, when ataurding

divine service leîely on oue ocftisei occasions (I)tbicI( 1vas about
to add-wouldtisat ifLalid beto ) jutil alh.dad tes, dld 1inIoli

round e large cisurchin lu eerut'hsaprincipal îowus of Uppier

Caniada, antI nuaibar sorte bli'i dozen persans, wise, scattced

up sud dowu, were ail or tisa lailt ibat compoaed flise congraga-
tient Alas! that it should ba su! But tu reýttru luoay subjeet.

Tht consacratian, as 1 before remarlied, took place in St. Peter'a,

aud 1 was <rusate, îbrough tise kinduts uf one ofîthe leading

membara aof that cisarcis, tao capy a pew adjoining tise alter,

<rom wbich I had a goad view of ail tisappuoceedinga. Tht

pewa iaimediaely lu front eof tht sItar weee occupied by about

tirty clergymen in their robes, If 1 mistake not. AithtIe oppo-

site end eof tht churcis warthlb vesttY-ro0m, tht Readinig-desk

antI Pulpit, sud iamtediattly lu front cf tise latter ran tise great

cenitre aisle direct ta tise eltitr. Presentîy tise Rav. Dis. Aber-

crombie sud Miluor, (thse latter, 1 have unidertstoud, in early life

a Quýaker,) two venerabîleakiug men, enîared tht Deale. Tht

ira hart been, both in sounrlneas of doctrine sud in purisy of
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el pruelailmng "tht rleis has I in uJtesua," wbaha id inî)seif

i dbaly hands upon the hioary hesd of that brotîber-apOatle upoýn
omi be ln -n as 1 brheld hirri siuwly muviug up) the

le, huudred-a-uy tîhasandcs-of cypsfastenied on im, and

mauy loviuig bar ba that moment, doubtîtas, blessing their

rier-abie FaIthier,-l wss furcibly reindeü'd of St. John, " thte

aved disciple," whn about tht marne ag, beinig unable tu spesk

uch lu public, used to deliver lits oft repeatcd charge ta the

)urýh, ilChildrcu, lave une anothet !VI The praolates took thekir

ilsr aibe alftr, Bisbup Vhite occupying thte large amîd beau-

fuI chair at thteih of thtecomniriur oni-tabl e, wiih thret of the

shopa ouis ri, ,, id tht o!lter thet ou bis left. Tht Bi-î

op electsat un a chatir plýaced for bini in the great aisle, dressetl

iis rochect, tht remeinider of the Episeopsi babil beiug pîaced

ri anaîber chair hefore thtesItar, Morniung prayer wvas rcad h>e

e Rev. Dr. Aiterambit, anil-jtht Icsonis by Dr. Miluor, sud

vver did 1 lieur Ibis beautiful service beiter performed : but thal

iicb added chîiefiy Ioothe effeet was tlle very audible sud solerris

aune-r lu whiclh the respouse watt ultted by tht Babuhpe,

'lergy, sud peuple together.hIt is certsinly in' this wsy that tisa

est beauty of ur cbuicb serývice is beel seen sud feIt, and the

id of Ilcomiron Pa3arý mosî effectuslly fsuwered. There le

idi.sintercsta'4 worahappal)r lu Ibis case; aeh fees tisha ibfas

Ssultan but pleasinig duty ta p)erfora ilutise hous of Go, di

lgots ithere ta pre8ett/,r /imsel/ tht grateful offeriug of prayer

id praise. Andi the deligisîful emotion is nios Cu,îfissed tu the

ndividual worsb)iipar, but la diffused tbrouigiitise whoule congre-

stian, for tru t ittlait I"afs iran shar pc.se;il ion, au dotb thte

ou itenrianrce ûof a in i 1s friand." I felt i1110 ha auÎ lunmy 0owur

tese ou ibat itrais day, for ais 1 louked rounid ou thte grctI

ongregationan sd lberd tilîir voicesus iiîed in ?idoraiitn, tas

'ving, andI praise ta tht 1l'riune GutI, rny beart &gled with

1creaae(d deiotional feeling, andatIi hgt wiîhin rý yself-" I/
.good foir me Io bc ec!' But alets 1 wiben 1 coiisidler hiow this

uiy spiritual service is perfurmed tir muaI cîsurches, sç-arCeîy a

aice ta be heard reaponaive exer-ptIthai of thte clerk, who i-s often

ibari reader, as if' the congregalion con-cived they hald suffi-

'ifeîîtly discisargeýd 1teir dut(y by trensferring its per-formiance ta

ýim, 1 caunot be aurprised at thtraut of tIaeses-hlOur
LiturgY la ColtI sud lî1felaSs.
Ail tht PreleteýS looli a part in the services. of tht dey. Tht

Anie commnion tca WOS readj by Biashop W isite ; ttEie

by Bîsbh- -. U Oriderdorîk, (thecoad(jrstur of Bislîop White,

and brothier aoftise amiable J)iocesan osf :ew Yurk ;) aud (tht

Gospel by Bkbop qjChase. Tht Gospel InIlle forim of conusacra-

ion is btauitiful[, antI outmetit toucitîg advidres of our- Lord

o( Peter, ',sltmocn, son) of JouaILs, loveait thon mle V1 Biblsop Chease

(wbo wore, a bieck caâp, someuihing afiter tht myanrairo tht ultI

Rteformcers, asud wbose veýner-able ppernc tdet nch t Isae

;ffýci,)resd -il wtb great path-os. Htie videsstly seeamed lu <cc

as if aur Lord were aidiiesssnig àAimecif; sud wsan ha cause ta

Peter's hast, reply, " Lord, tholi knouest aIl uhisinga; Itov kaowevs1

/tat 1 love ,t/tee!' [lht goo ltI miin waasu ooverconie by ils feel-
i ngs, (\wbich eti ibat mîsotueit, 1 doubt nol, emanated <rom ailbearl

hurning wiîb love 10 bis Savioutr,) îhtstlie horst into tears.'T'ise

couigrcgatioriappieartedtaocatch tht glow, and tIrtliiîy tame il

was anae of Itht muet cde-ighfull il )ein tmoments 1 user enjqyes.

01 i tought of (teht lsap[isaOf' IJeaven

"1Where te/t Isle blissa af ai liall har.
Wvitbiliiie di.highit !'

Au admirable sermon wam preached by BIahJop Doune, Erfier

which Dr. Kemper was preseuled by thle latter Prelst suid tht

Rig-bt Rîýv. Dr. Sit of Kenrtucky. Whaar tl'e venierrbie l's.

tiarcis laid biis holy bandas ibthose arIllthtolitr Bishops) ou

tise Biahop tlecî's head, thte tears strcaosed <rom tut derraId

moani 'a yes. Perssupalha thloght-as i aIes ! piùvcd ta b-lit

ig-ht be thli a,çtliamt I AndI oh ! couid hia lretir-'n hn pre-set

-could tise sisaep antI the, lamrba aof bis flock uiver whom iha d

so long andtI au tredrly waîched wiîis nntiring love--O Cotîld

tisey hava indeed kunown th.at ibiis was ta ha tht lest consecration

by his banda îbacy abould tsar witncss-wsat wouîd lbaie been

tiseir feelings aI tMal moment !I ow would tht cyt of affetion

have lingarad on ihat agved sud beloved farm, andeared tbiieai

by tht most bslloweci associationa, sud bendirig under thte weîgiî

of almuat ninety years-tbat forai se familier ta tlisir aires irud

ibeir grand sires, andI now about Io descend 10 Ilse grave fuît af

banouan sull of desys !

RELIGIOUS LIBERALISMI.

Il is a trite observation, that buman nature is prune le rtau mua
extremes, This la reniarkably the came ns it res3pects religion.

An Imrportant lesson mnay ba learned by couIrasting tise religins
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th. oppurtunity, weuld ba ae zeasion as their tatisers ita urginag
persermmtion forward, yen a spîiiljl very widaiy and universali:
diffusad, which, uscasuirîng uts notions of religion by what al
area greed to hold, dJenuuncs, as the uarrow-mindadness o
par tei feelinz, aIl that consîltutes ha dsgpctive characîeristic cf
mai rate proftasions. Men iufluencad by this principle bave no
gr it ,! f7(crion for creeds, and uttarly coudeus ail damnatory
cI .ue,-: isy rise, as <hey tîink, saperior <o tiaulogicat dis-
pies ' tbay brcathe, as tbey imagine, a purer atususphera, sud
frtrisIhi heiglit eau lookr dowu upon al secte as ou a levai.

Now ir is% alamentable tacî, tistaise mueis anergy lis eheai
%waaîatd ii an eîardingt: rîlessly about raun-esseutiais,ase, if cous
burpu rginest the comun anamies ofttundamental truti, usiglit

by od',a bleseing, hava acbieved usany a victory; yet hecause
w ,-,sy dîspuaeurreasouably tor triles, it by nuouseane tollows

liait wa must cesse tao "contend earuestly for the" substantial
Il tuf once delisared ta tie satinte.' The apostie Paul waa
will--ý, ina indiferent milltr, 1 bacouse "al ibinge toali men;"
yet .v: finid him strenuuusty asser<ing, that if any ut the Gais-
<lana sought to hacistifleýd by <ha law, <bey ware "il an fromei
grace» A-id ha acrupies not lu denounce a taartui cursesun hi«
who chould presune <ota each ainoîber Gospel, eaven thougli li
were a ansugel trous avn.

Tht: qat'sii;on, therefore, is, whaî le fundamental truth 1 W'bere
eau we talca our stand 'i A usamber ut the Church uf Easgiaui
need nutifAnd il dilicuit <o auaswer. For, hesidea ibat haclias fret
accesa toa <ha sacaed Scripîuras, wbicb, hy <ha îeaching ut the
Holy Spirit, are abla lu iead hius lotoail truti, lia is turnished,
ira tbe forme ut souud words banded dowu ta hlm tfrous pasî
generations, wiîh a auusmary uft<ha doctrines be professes to he-
tiase, su clearly exhibited as to leave hlm lunu doubt respeeting
lhie taitis. Hence, itla easy for hirm to sea on huw maiy or liow
fewt poirls otiser religionisîs accord with hius. He can disitis-
gui.h whatbar the diffaranceaha ut disciplina or ot doctrine; and
wbetlier the doctrinal disagreausantha lunusatars which bis ownî
Cisurets bas taft undecided, or iu thoeaou whîch aie lias daaused
i1l itîing to pronounice ber suiemu judgmault.

But i wi!l descend a liîtla ta particulars. Our Churci, aince
ber emancipation trous the Romieh yoke, bas aiways regsrded
tic corruption ut Popery as ut teartul magnitude. ln the thirty.
irai article wa are told <bat "the sacrifices of massas, in lhe
whicb it wss cotmmunly said, <bat <ha priesi did offer Christ for
the quiak sud dead, te have rausissiora ut pain or guilt, were
hlasphamcvus fables sud dangerous decets." Nuw, atter thus,, is
il possible that any consc.ieutious Churchmaun cati deaus Popýery
sudJ Pruteîanîisus two forma, raaarly upon a par, ut comuslon
Chrisianity l ERîher latilitbhaproved trous Scriptura thait uur
reformera were wroug lu thuaq charsicterising ,the. mass, andI thal
tha Churcb is to be biamed for retaining sticb languaga luinscr
fo rmularies ; or let the cliarge fu tic harit ali resîl1essunesa, w iih
Proctestant champions su trequently incur, hae tor ever silenccd.
The trutb, let us ashow for the sake ut argumnent, may ha on thec
ana sida, usay ha ou <ha other; but <ha, disputa neyer muet bc
soid <o bc on trivial matters. As Protestats, we usay tivo lu
pence, yea, ira love witb Roman Catholieca; but we oughî neyer
ta diseemble that s wida gult lies beîwixt thair atan sd ours-
W. usay abbor the cruel abeurdity whici would strive bu miake
thse one party agres with tb. othar hy torce: wa ou-lht never <o
dlaguisa ltha tact tisai there is ltlde, vary litila commun grouudi on
whRcb we ara bolbsIsanding. Tisa argumnents wbicba are bruugbî,h
aigainast the agitation ut Protestaint as oppused 10 Romnan Caîhîo-
lic doctrines, would have beau equally applicable i l theApus.:
talle aea <oaut the motis out<ha firet preachars of thu Goýspel,
sud lu persuade tiem, inatead of usakiug, proselytes, to laI their
couraîryrnen atione; sud, instead ut expusing te dellcieicieàs ut
Judaisus, sud the eorrup< traditions iniroduce.d il ith iIe
Pharisees, Io ha dotant wi'h dwelliigugn the points iii whichià
agreed wiîb Christiauiîy.

Yet, atroug as are her expressions of censure un fhe Rumiali
doctrines, Our Cliarci no whara declares thal salvation ini the
Rumieli communion is impossible: se ducs, howevaî,ln ira luost
ecriptural tanguage, raise bar warniug voica a garins<tie certa,ýin
danger ut thuse who diabeleve the doctrine of the Tr!iay. 1f,
.hen, niere is uifle grouund commun to us sud to <ha Rorat,
thero is nons bu us sud lu the Sociniiaus. Can the anrue
tlierefore, be estreemed ai nu moirent 1 ought il tu ha represeuted
ase a war' oft uerely speculativa opinions, wich lhad hlctr for
the quiet uftheii worid ha tuoreborna ? Men who coaîtssu dsee,
wouid be raady to yieid avery tiing which the humble tollower
of Christ holds dear; tbey wouid be justly guilty, in the micd ut
the believer, uftihe charge once bruugbi againsttthfonusi mas-
tare ut the worid, IlWheu they lhave made a desarî, then <bey
eauit ilpescea" No: liera caln ha nu peaca hetwixt truth sud
ucli error. Ha that can protesa iu look wiîli cumilaceucy ou,

iu spire ut oppositiou, to preacli tu the natiouns, wha wara iyiug
lu wickedunesa, (lie love aftie crucflied Jeas. Thay were gara.
ti, sud tender <a Ihose wliase idulaîry anad aira<bey rebuked.-
,Âerimnony la netasmuet associI of truili. Muet tle physicasube1
aagry hete .ho bulase"ovr.d hi$ patient's immninent danger 1i

No, 7.
THE MAýNNA USED BY THE ISRAELITES.

Exonuv xvi. 14, 15-" And wÀen Mt/e deso tkat lay wasgone
up, be/wtld, srpon 1/sw face of lt/w silderness il/wre tay a smtail
ro umd ti g, as smail as t/w /saar frost, on t/se groa nd. Anad
iae wchiddren af Israet sase it, tWtj said anc toa ant/sler, l

Marnaa lbthe omuon nama for the tbick, clsusmy, aud eweet
juice whicb, lu the southern countries, oczes trous certain trees
and] shrube, partiy by the rays of the sun, partly by the puncture

ofsouse kindi of insecte, sud partly by arificial meaus. The
manua commun in our drugg-,is's chope, cornes trousi Calabria
and -icily, where it onzes out ot a kind ot asal troc, trous the
end oftJurse to tha eud oftJuiy, wheu the cicada appesrs, au in.
sect somnewhat resembling a locuat, tbougb distinguished trous it
by au instrument wbicb it posïesses, pacniiariy adapteil to the
work ut puucturation. The joice issuiug trous this wond la, in
the niglit, fiaid, sud looks ics dew, but in the usorning it begins
tu hardera. But the European usannua la nt so good es the ori-
entai, wi-.h ch legsthered lu partiaular, ina Syria, Arabia, sud
Parsa. The peasansts about Ispahan coliect it at sunrise, hold-
hing a siave under the brandhi mbwbic the ia gains tali when
the branches ore etruek wîh a stick. If the gatheriug of iî be
deftrrerd tiil after sunrise, no manua caui be obtainied. The lime
for gutbariug il la conflned tu Juiy sud Auguat.

But thougli the usauna describad in these instances raseushies
for the muse part that menîioraed by Muses, yeî we flnd a pecu-
liar cire usatarace in <hae latter, by which it la diatînguishied frous
the commun. Muses sys, expresaiy, that the manna iay round
the camp, upan the ground, lika buse trust: wbicb ai irai view
does nul ceeus t a gr. with the marn&s which ouzes out trumn tha
steus, branches, aud leaves of certain planta, aud saelles ou theus.

OFiÀMÂ, boweyer, supposes that 'l ha grecat hast af Arabia
and tther Eastern counitries, expais a qusntity ot eweet juices
trous different kinde utfalirubsansd Irees growing there, as rham-
nu!s, date' trae, &..: <bat these exhalations float sud rise lu the
air, as long es Iliair specîic gravity la lesa than that ofthe t-a
niosphera : <bat they are condaused by the couines. ut the nigbî,
sud, by the lsws of gravitation, tail with tha dew, or more pro.
hably torus witb the dew a separate substance." And this sup-
position is abuudautly conirmed by the observations ut varlous
traveilarsansd ailiers. The. Arabian physiciann s SiNâ, gene-
rrily known by the naine of Aviceuuis, givas the toliowing de-
,crapîlun. " Mauna la a dew which talla ou aluneaor plants. ut
s sweet triste, ard bcomnes as thick ase honey, or hardeued mbt
s kind of -rain." FLix FsAURE relatas <bat, lu bis ravala in
Stoney Arabia, ha fournd the dew quite sweai. SiiAW asys, ih!t
une nigiat whau lie travelled in Palestine, both the bridieansd the
saddle ware covced rawîb a aimilar clausssy daw: sud FoRSKAt.
wss iuturused by the usouka ut Tor, that manna talla on the rouf
or their convent. EIJSMÀN, owaver, s laarned Swede, men-i
tions lu hie travelo, that manua la not produced every year: sud
tbai wherf ha was ira Binai in 1712, there hsd bacs noute tor two
yeare.

Upon the wbaie, tsera, it appearsta ta manne exuides trous <lia
lasses of trae, sud that il le likawiee exbaled trous thaus, sud
atterwstrds descends alang with tisa day: arid that lu ita ganeral
appearauce sud properties il reseusies tbat wbich waa esten by
the lsraeîes. Stili, bowaver, the miraculous circumsaisuces re-
main. Duriug the long period ut torty years il feu aevery day
duritag the wbule year: whereas, ira the comuon manne, il falîs
oniy during the short apaca ut twu or <lirea months. Double the
quantîiîy sua feul on the sixîli day, sud sous at ail ou the Sbh
bath; sud whia that kept for tha Ssbbath ramaiuad pure, that re-
served over auy other day beesusa corrapt, sud brad warms.
.And, iaatly, the muanna ina ils rpgular propariies is laxative, sud
is ouiy used as a medicine; whie that at tbe leralites was
employed as their ardinary f'ood.

'U':lS MOOTS! STONES 5IL"PTD 5Y DAVID FR01,T1TES BROOK LEH.
1 SA Nu FLr, x vii1. 40.-" And he lok lis staff in. Au Ahand, and

cAosce ifive iaavth stanes ouit e brook."
"The cliapel beioragiug te ihe souvenit je built oser chat pari

af tiha hous where John Bapiet lessid ta hava been barn . and
the. village itseif stands an tiie moantalan oceupied by tise larsel-f
item, vissa the Pilistines from the seigiibautftg issumaîne ta

But if tha poor auffarer, uuwilling ta ackuowiedga ha s alady,
wouid repuisa ltaelind baud that adusiniýsiera bis madicine, le lie,
tharetore, to ba tati IHa wil oniy b. the mura pitied by a hurnane
mînd. Aud so, tl assaa man in errurlu pailista bis moral
danger, tu soothe him with erying pence, when the word of God
deciares that thera is ne pence, la the mark raîher ut impatience
ihan ot charity, in the aci t fhlm whu teela nultfor arather's
wlatr, raîber thanroaonaino. uwbuaa bosous hurus-tii. heavenly
dame ot guod-wiii îowards his etliaw-creauree.

Let Ciristians sriva to averceuse that irafirusty aftiarirn*-
lure whicl1 miugiee evil with their hoiiest :bings ; letallaitngar
sud wrath, aud blîternasse,ha put oside; laitiheus spesir the iruth
in love, lest îlicy throw a tumbliug-block ir anay man's wsy.-
But let theus neyer fali trous ";thair avuwad stedfastness;" liet
<hem be persuaded to maka nu cuncessions <o error; let tbeus bc
deterred by ne stigma trous usaintaiuing the purity ot talîli, sud
the exciosivenesao ut ol. The standard ut the Lord muai be
more buidly dispiayed; the diîfierence batwaan good sud evil
usure decidedly usarkad. Then wiii the spirit, ut wLich I hava
beau apaaking, ha diacked, sud we chah becume usure I"jealous
for the Lord God of Hosto." Indîffceace sud amialgamnation ut
rigit wiîh wrong wl ha seau lu brasîha ltilde outhiis hoiy jea-
iouay, and heretora, to detracît rous <lai glory which Gud iwill
Bot giva untu suother.

Stili neyer lai the weapons af human wsrfare ha auspioyed lu
a spiritual contesi. Chirist'. Kingdousin le not ut thîs world,"l
sud, therefora, hie servante wili not flgbt. Thay must imitata
hlm*who wae meair sud iowly, oftwhous h was deciared, I"ha
shah1 not stuive nor dry, neflber shal auy umau hear his vuice in
the streets ;" yeî ha ahalil sencl forth hie judguseuî untu victury."t
-Curch af Englaird Magaz:-se.

TUE CiIUR&CI.
COBOURG, SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 21. 1837.

The article which fuliows troustheia OscRcleADVOCATY la oua
ut intereat au weil as pain ;-pain, because ut lite years it lias
become, lu the United States especiaily, 50 slarmingly prevaient
as tu compel, in a very large proportion uft<ha Lord's moat devo-
ted labourera, s suspension uft heir valued aervice;-and it is a
aubjact ut intereat, because too muai attention caunot ha beaîowed
hulli to meana ot prevenîion, sud lu measurea utfsllaviation sud
cure. It advice upun the latter belong nul to our province, the
tormer, ai iesst, la not excludad trum it; sud perhaps the bastî
suggestion we can offer, independeut ut the very excellent re-
marks below, la briefly to deail what we cunceiva, in nsany
cases), bc hate causse uf the disease, s0 that uur caution about
preveution msy coma wiîh more force sud usefulness.

We consider a iraI grand cause-spart, ut course, trousauy'
physicai or constilutional tandacies-to ba au excessive employ-
trent, sud cousequenîiy, excessive irritation uft haorgans aifectad,'via. tha <broat and ing; sud that this injudicîous over'workiug
is mure the casa ira the United States than n lu sat olimer court-
tries, the tuliowing exîracît rous Mr. Culian's radent weii.known
work abundsntiy teslifles:

IlThe waating enargies.-the euteebled, ruinad liealtb....tb,
traquent premnatura deaths-tbe taiiing ut miniatera alus eata
scon as tbey have bagun 10 wrk-sil which îsle tua aleat nul
lu be seau, which every body teas that taires aa'y intarest ln tue3
subject,-ara principslly sud witli faw exceptions owing lu <lie
uunecessary, exorbitant demanda on their intellectuel powers,
their moral sud piysical energies. Il * *

I hava usaitbeen thlrawu len years out af the stated use of
tbe inisîry by this vary cause, aA, may theretora ba enlitied t l
feel sud lu apeak on the sub1ject. And wbera I see my braîlras
talli n d falfing aruund me, lice the alain in bailla, the plaine
of our land literally aovered wiîh ihese unffirtunate victime, I am,
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the westward defied the armies of the living God. The brook
between theus la that ot Eiah, whence David chose the iive
Sniooth atones, wilh one ut which liesiew Goliath. Itis remark-
able that matiy smooth stones are ta ba found in the brook to ibis
day, brouglit probably trorn a distance by the wÎnter.floods,
thougb thuse we ubselved spread uver the surrounding moun-
tains are of an entirely différent quaity."-FeUj Of,//s Diary.

DEXTERITY OF ÀNCIENT 5LINOiffl.
1 SAMâUEL, xvii. 49--l And David put Ai.s kasad in hAis bag,

and look thence a stone, and slang il, and moite t/w lA'Ilistine
in lis fore/iead.'

"The alingers among the aucients were remarkably expert.
being accustomed to this exercise trous their eariiest infancy.
The inhabitants uf the Balearic Ihies, now called Majores and
Minorca,) stood atnong the toremost in their dexterous use uf this
weapon. and s0 great a point did mhay mkie uof having their
children weil traincd in tbis respect, tihat they %wouid naît suier
themn to break their fast tili îhey had struce down the bresd they
were te eat tiroin the top ut a pole, or souse distant emînelce.
Polybîus gîves a siniilar account ut the Achzeans. Hie tells us
Il hey were tiaineâ tu ibis art trous iheir infancy by slinging
troin a great distance, at a circular mark ut a moderate cic-a-terence; and by long practice they took su flics an a;m chat they
were sure te, bit their enemiÏes, not oniy on the head, but on auyv
part ut the face they chose. Their sUngs were ut a differe.nt
kind troin the Balearians, whuus they surpassed in dexteriîy,'>

IlThe siings, thus empioyed were ef three diférient iengths.
The lungest they used when the enemy was at the greatesc dis-
tance : the middie one on iheir nearer approach. snd the shrrtest
wlien they came mb tiste ordinary fighring distance in the field.
They are said to have had une ut their alinga coristantly bcond
about their head:- to have used tha second es a girelle: sud <o
have carried the third always in tfeir hand.'-Barder's rieun
lai Customs.

For t/te CÀurd.

ÀNECDOIra OF' CAPTAtIq WYNYNE.
lu the tinte outIhe Civil Wir, à was fashiiontible for aIl sorte

ot persons who served in the Pariiamenî's army, to, carry a Bi-
hle along with thern ; winch, theretore, many did who yet rmade
liie use uf t , sud had hsidiy any sense oftscrious reigioni. On
oue'occasion Captain Wynne, with his company, was urdercdl
teu storus s fort, -which he accomnpiished afier having 1been icx-
posed for soine time to a very heavy fietrous the aneuiy. Alier
tha heat ut the action wassriver, be fund a musket.baii il in
his Bible, which lay in a bi oriet on sucli s part ut bis thigh
that ît muet nece;ssariiy have roved miortat 'o hum, bad 1< nol
been for this seasionable aind well'placed p)iace ut armour. Upon
a nearer observation he tound the builat had made its wsy au tfar
through tha Bible es to rast distinetiy on tbat part ut the firat Oun-
broken lest where these words iay, II R-joice, O young msan, in
thy youth, snd let iliy heaitc crthee ina ihe days ut thy yuh,
and walk in the ways ut thy heurt, and in the sight ut chine
eyes; but know thou chat for aul these thia'gs God wili bring
ihea into judgmnent." As the surprising deliveranice muc.h af-
fected him, su a passage cwlbich bis conscience toid hins was very
appusita Ru bis own case, and which Providence in su remark-
able a way pointcd oui tu bis observation, msade the dlecpesi and
3aat impression on bis rmind. By the grace of God, lia, trous
chat lime, minded religion in earncat, sud continued in the regu.
lar practîce oftit to a good oid age ; and trequantiy made tha- re-
mark wvith pieasure, chat bis Bible hsd beau the saivation utf bis
soui sud ut bis body too.

The story is rclated by Dr. Evans in bis Sermons to young
people, who intorme bis readers that ha received it when youn,1
front the Captsiri's own usouth.

Wouid God, Sir, chat ur hearers would do as those soldiera
dîd,-bring s Bible wiîb theus infiRpir Church. Every chrisiasu
soidier sbould corne to the bouse ut bis God witb ibis cumpanin,
yes, and with bis Prayer Book ioo. For lie musc prove but a
useless combatant who gues iota the field ut batîle unarnîed.

October 91h, 1837.AS
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çonstrained Iu express a muai eerneer desire, ilmat somo adequate
remedy may be applied."-(pp, 40, 41.)

We ara by nu mear.s advocates for indolence or iaactiviry in
ihat responsibla; body whose office ir is tu beur the Sevîour s mes-
sage ta a fallea world ;-we have great respect for tLe gond
maxîm, "BRetrer tu wear out than tu rusi out ;"e-srill wa con-
aider tLe stîctest adherenca te the duîy ta be faîhful laouer Mes-
ter'& business, perfecily consistent with tIse caution againat tIsai
suparabundant exercise which muet coon prosîrato tLe Chiristiamn
ministe's muet devoîed aarirgies.

We are of opiniun ihattte(> much uof une thîng shuuld neyer ho
dune ai oaa lime: too muich preaching, 100 mueh study, or toc
mueh axercise in one day, or evan in oaa week ;-and we cen

asseet, allier suma fourteen yaakrs' exparionce and observation1
thet by a judicious intermixture of' alîLte above,-by thus bland-
ing tLe occupations ofthae tudy with thte laboure of the pulpit or
tLe lecture room, and by unitiag with both a moderate exorcise
out-ofdoors in the celle and dlaims which perocitial visiting uor
causes of sickness may presenlt,-an amount ofmiiiniseai;ala-
heur mey beccmihe which is frcquenthy a suhj, ct of' won.
der tu those who wimi-ss it. Iideed, we are aware of incsances
in whichi clergymen, uof esîuder fueame and appneontly of' fragile
coastirutiun, have actually expýcrieýnced a very perceptible im-.
provueea: ut helh-by aduptitîg tilma meîhod ebove sugga,,sted,
-under n mulipication of' duias, the fulfilment of which Las of.
tan proved the subject of' amazemient, yes,, and uof alarm, tu tntny
of' their snxious friends and bend.heear:ed paýriebuners.

We mighi go on lu say thut diet and chîmare have, no doubi,
mueh imil tance in creaaing or fuscing aitIcet tLe dep!orable
disease milhded ru ;-bmt perhap4 ire former more than the lat.
ter. We ara nut qualified tu enter iib opurtculars; but doubt-
hase <ou much and too frequenit an Indulgence in animal food,
aend 1on, immediate and seveýý r anexecice, wherher of h e mind
or body, afiar parfaking oh' if, is a euse oh' iujury ru tLe getnerah
puwers of tire body whichi render tha urgas, affccted by bran-
chit1's, mure particularly stmceplible uf îLe ihl afftcts oh' violent or
long)ý-co)nrinued exercice. But vietare a fmlhng iato-tn eseay our-
salves, and must stop to giva place Io what is more pertinenrtaaîd
useful:

TIHE MINISTEitS
m

D miE SE.

(Frie.M lite Cturck Advoaioe)

"MueL Las laîely been wriîîen on this subjeel. One who Las
Lad coma exp-.erience ufthie visitant thus nenied, offere e few re-
nMieks which mrey possibly be of' use lu is yuutger breîhrea. It
ie a law of nature as weil as oh' revehation, that ia ehould Lae
periodfical relaxation red ailTu muet outh e world thie cari
or does coma une day in sa-ven. But when cahi the cle-gyman
have it? On Sunay nuocî aevidenriy Le is a severe labourer.-
le muts tharefore take somle oher day. Afler much trial tLe
wriler is cleeuly of opiniout that Saîurday should hoctIse clargy-
man%' day, Let Lima mmke il a point oh' duty, rend ut' habit to
finish hie writing on P, idjy nighil. Tiiis cen be dune by tLe
recolora. The mind is as; susceptible oh' habits as tLe body. It
bise beca the wriicrcs practice (a do mosu t'fLie writiag on a
Thiursday ; and on tIsai day afier coîîsideîable preetica Lis mind
came almosi as ntiuralby 10 ils tubk, as îlie appatite toeîthe hour
uof diii ng.

"Having thus disciplined tLe mirmd, bet Saturday bce devotrd
tu pectoral vieits, rend as much as may ba, tu exercice la tLe
open air. Paîiticularly, if convenient, ersaride on horsobmck wîha

hdroisgliorer ba makhea îh&tdy. h waeeometime beforeIsae
wi tor could docide whLy un core Sundays is voice wes several
lunies heavier rend mucii freer. Hie et lest observedil:thtiis al-
ways followed a rida on surh a hor se as Las bean meaîioned,
ad concludad Ihuet is longs were materially bonefiited by the
mechenical exercice ihey received, or ire other woîds by their
being well shakea. Saturdlay Laýving thus bean dcvoted to etmu-
pîsymenîs which will featigue ibuE, physicil sysîrm sufficientîy fur
sou)nd eind quiet rosi, et an hour or iwý ýof ut' dditîinal slaeýp bce

tknon Sarurday night :-.--then un Sundsy, tIse clergyman
wlillrs frch and vigorous, for his labours. He will go thog
tluem with a facility wlîîcmwill acltonih Iim-s t'eclity which
will ecunîribute immansely tuth Lee moois flow ofhis spirite and
tîmus ru hie reliis enjaymr.nr. Let his food on that day ba
light rend nuurishîing.Let im avoird e haarty supper oh' sulid
food, when Lis public expeices are fîniehed: a mnistakaZ into
whiCh ranelcergymecn feil und for whieh thay psy bifterly la
what is cellade rd ysîes»The stumach ofLea craves
food after preeching, but thieu is au lime tu graiîhy i ; fri
ie wealcaned by tLe unucuial exaction ufthîe longe and less able
tu digest, thougli us appetita ho ever so keent.

A word as lu tIse lunes withm which we should speek. Wie
have two tons,-the tenur and tLe bas. Commun conversa.

If surenase oh' the ihcuat Lave been occasioned lacs by physicali
dobihty, &c. than by somne suddere change of wearher, lot a gar.
gle oh' cayenne pepper ire warm watoc ho cccii. The writer husis
experienced great boaefit hrom this; indeed Las frquently cîreci
by it, s soreaess which might have proved ubstinate.

Tii... are a how simple hains îhrown teglether in matholbahast.,

5bol îhey are tIse frt ut'f ober end painful experienco; rend if'co
regardad by uer yoong cbc-rgy, may cave tLom niany a paag, aend

1 continue them as blessinga tu te choreh, when o,îher wIa;e hey
-might go down pramaturely tu tLe grave-; mourniagc over
1 sqoanderod heslh, blusted prospects, and pumposos for avec bru-

ken off."

We arnaz the holowing, as hurnîsling also upon this subjeci
ta vecy profitable ia:-

NIOîmRSTUruY.-Never go tu bcl direct from tLe labour ot'
composition, because tLe transition is ton groat, and tLe vaseular
balance is theraby destruyed. Night is curnmonly tLeIîerary
lebourer's bost heur; but thon tIse arteriel cysîom is excited;
aend if in this stste ut' excirement ha retires to ceci, tLe cone
quence is, a difficulîy la tLe action oh' the returning vessaIs ivhichi
producos, iret stucgishnass, thon congestion, and frornIbwis turpor,
and many s f, arful evil, Before tIse act of' rctiring, tIse pan
should lie thrown aide ; sorne York, which dues nul requiro

rmuaIs îhought or attention, slîould lie taken up, tilt this excite-
ment Las gîvan wsay mto e ppro f u'steepinees; rend tken to
bed wîih cefery and odarg.Esy<n ilite dîsisuers inci-
dent tu Literary men, by Wm.1. Neweeituon Esq.

CHURCU STATISTICS.
TUi<CAROeAÂ iso.

Rev. Abrahnm Nelles, Missionairy. Besid-es occasiÏonal duiles
in the Mission as well ase emong the neighiboucL-iing wvhita popu-
lation, tIse are three regular scrvice-s pr formied ai îwu different

>stations each week. Thaè prayors'oh' tîme church are rend in thie
Indien langouage by tIse NMissioiîary, rend tLe sermon le interpre-
ted by an ladian who undarýi,sudeEnghish. Thare is nu clîurch
in tLe Mission; public worship) is perfornîod in a scehool Louse at
Tuscarurre, and ire a privare houce i Onondaga. A church is
in tLe progrees ut' cecrin aet Tus-car-ora, anid will, it is lioped, lie
compleîed tic yenr. Dtiring the year ending' Jonc 30,11, thora

'were, Beptisme, 39 Indians (ut' whom 6 were adults beîween îLe
ages ut' 20 and 85, oaa havung been received into the ehoreh oh'
Christ by Bapuicm et îLot advanced age, though satrongly oppu.
ced toeflua Chrielian religion through ahi hec previou:s hfe)-and
2 whies : Merriagees, indians and 3 whites: Burials, 7 Indiaas
rend 1 white: makinig a rotal oh' 41 Bepuismes, 8 Macriages, and
8 Burials, Thse numt-ber u oh' unicaoms ils 40, of' whom 2 are
white persons.

MISSION OFS ANDWtCI.
Rev. Williami Johnson, miiiistor; whu holde this cLafye in

conjurnction vvith tLe duies oh' tLe Distict ScIsuol. During tIse
year 1836, thora wore Bapîisms 14; Marriages I ; Burials 9;
Communicants 32.

We are Isîtppy îu undereteed that tLe cum oh' £17 wss col-
lected ia St. Peter's ChocI, Broekeile, on Sunday the 8is me-t.
ah'îar a sermon by tLe Rav. E. Danroche, in aid uof the fonda fur
tLe Propagation of h le Gospel amnonget destitute setibera in Uppor
Canada.

The eurn of £3 6s. 5d. was collected on Sunday lest in the
Sehool House ai Grafion, areir a Sermion hy rhe Rev. A. N. Be.
thune, in aid oh' tLe fonds ufthîe Newcastle Committea of tLe Su.
ciety foc Prumotiag Chiietîaen Kauiwledge.

TO CORRESPONDE-NTS.

TIse valuable communication of h' e ENcuýst LàYMAN wilb op.
poar la our noxt.

Rurus la receivad, and Lis wall-writtce communication shall
shorîby lie published, in two parts.

Thse subject adopicd hy H. B.-(as upon ceference hc will
readily discove)-hss vary recently been ilostrated in tLe able
essaya which appear under tLe Lead ut' HoEcs 1Bmre.1cyn.

Thea authmor ut'Il LLouers on Naturel Religion" wilh find a btter
eddresed te is initiale in the pust-office ofthîe place fromn whenca
Lis communicaions are dated.

We have received two communications un tLe cujeect oh' His
Grace tLe Archibichup oh' Dublin, but t00 laie for any extoaded
notice. TLey shah roceive tLe necossary attention noxt week.

LFTTvasreceived during tLe week, cndiag Fruday, Oct. 20 :-
Rev. E. Dearuehe, rom. :-Rev. R. RolpIs, cern.: (Lis peeker

we Lava Lsd an opporîemity ut' transmnittin- tu Englandi this
woek.) T. G. Anderson Esqr., Coldw.%ate,-îo W lom the pa-
pers Lave beon sent as ceqoesîed.

To tIse Depcty Postmaster at Toronto we are mach obliged
for Lis information, althoogh we acarceby kaow Low to adopt
g' ester precroion rend peins.

Dr. G. R. Graset ,-wliosa request &hall be compfied wiîL
Rav. A. Elliot, who bas been wcitîen Po-ev .V. oes

TION OF TUE GOSPE.L IN FOiREIGN PARTeS, tibI are arrangemer t
wac made to iransfer thse charge lu lIse New England Company.
'The latter was shewn to me hy big sistor, thse wît'a oh'faoh'o our
C lergy, who baul askad him 10 g ive her an aceotant of lhi way
of' living.

"CMy DEAR Sin,
"We camne ycsîerday front Hallowell tu Dtavetîpor'e (t'ourteen

mile,) afterwards crossed the bay (Clumiit,) two miles ltu the
.Mohawkc church-there examînud aeveral persori,, îdcon-
firmed twenty-one-bmried otie cois oarly hait' ô îuic !fiora
the church-performed part of the tevaaingsevie;Mr. C. and
myseif exhorted anmd conferred wmthi sonie f the chiais, &c. &c.
We were now geltit coU d huomirLutvie li1d a "(Oùd rire
made in the stove, which renidered us confort ab!e, It 1haLd rained
ail day, tlt inear ly five, P. ,. * Suon u fier it lîad becoine dairk wý,e
got a supply of brecad, butter, nmlliý, aidad iewh1ich%
were very acceptajble. About celve, P'. as. thje atcami-boa p as-
sed--we callcd and haîled, andswd a Liht ut stop they
would nel We mnade up our u)iaî s Lecp as cl as we
could in the churchi, tili dlay.lîghît. A(t îhree iis rig we
were roused by the steamn-boat cumngbak oru-_; wnilLLA
passed, the captain was asieep, ar d te lelmame,havînig shom îGy
becn changred, dId aur kiiow ùof Oý, sidan d mî!1 oîtopwhicà,
huwever, 1itLîink Lic uu-ghî olu hveo É.,fur my 1run
sbold observe, that the b(-,u,,,:5 : muds lr tonusuel, in cou-
sequence of a mialefactor ihving bil W. Iintue mrnimsg ai
Kingston. 1 awoke ai Believilbs witî a Lemaahu, but ilias
left me thrcee P. m.) and rny cl i1rdu- yd;ensLn;

"I set off myseif Ilst Fria fenit ii l~sc!hools at
Mount Johnson, anîd Souhl- Weusî, River on the-fullo11)g day,
and toi perform seriice %4wili thle p l nSuiay ; tind, vafLer
plunging tîough thjick arid thiui for twelve mliles, in a road iM
which I had frequcnmly tupull tup roy hiûtoa 1consider limej
practicabiIiy of getting îr 1gh Iaîrived aîbout gtocok
P. M. a at enotein, whiere iiîen o.d10 a'-ss ihe Iiglla.
steadtof thât, huwveri, 1I imiciwaVltl sseoter, rà" ! s ime
10 loe nu time in goiiag lu visit a woînan dongcroubly iii, abo;ut
six miles beyond the mrouiiînin, on a niew o sit wor'Se than
what 1 hed passed. Thut miyscîif wend my lorse gotl back wiuhi-
out a-ny broken bones %vs;, 1 esso re yo(u, to me a maîmer of sur-
prise and of thankfuinessý. Frîna1l reacbed the mumtin
again tabout three o'cloclç, a IlIe before 2thse moon set, wheicil
bceame very dark aaird tempastoious. At ta-n u okon Saurdoy
murning 1 exemmned the sehol ai L(le mouuaild thien pro-
ceeded on 0 Solufh-'W'est River, siX uor sevemi ile u teu
roads rendered etill worbe by the rein, .v!hLicî hd coa)tlinued pourc-
ing dowrm ail the morning. 1 exarn1iird he sclicul theLre in th40
aftern)oon. On ýSunday mornin, ise ram euhccmiiiuing,I

pied four houes wmhuour iremisimi rad the fuservice,
prce,,ched, admriailsteredi tue Saciarmeîî i to cousurcne
býap(ize-d nd rg mrdfour chlidrL t n 1rriLd a rcoula. I.
(het) reiurned lu îLe aîuunîiainîo îîefifnsaîcnonservice îlerd4
but errived su late that the cnrgainhiA isd , conIclu-
din-g that the rainteand store ouf' theront, zds had dLtAd me at
Suumhti-West River- for tiue niglit. Nextin-orning Ibapbcd a
chuild, and was jusImi goffo r honie, wï ecie e-

ucto uiniter thre womaa whu 1 Ld vrdbeoe ttwo
oJcbock tLe followiiig day. Hlad 1 comhic 1u wiîh thiis recet, 1
mruet aither have remâaiied where I was enutlier nighi,(îving
then been îbreenighîfrcome,) and poesibly, Lad (Le weatbecr
conitiniued unifavoiurabl)e, a secind ;or Imuit hve rîur tdilt
foliowing day. Th'is, rmy hosu nd myscîf Awc r(, su jîde d aen
worn down, 1 wes oblmged u o, -ibt atated thjat Mr. Ande,(r-
son* wouild probably go out anmd read teserice; but if Lat did
nor arrive in timo, that one of thieir respectable nieighb4our s imuet
read the service on lihe occsio, sethc;y ihad fornrtcl!y dunte. 1
mentionied the case mu Mr, AndeIrsrn, to'geîher with îLie figfu
etate of clicroads, and lefîi iientrely otonlwilh hlîm îo go Or
not. He knewv, huwever, that ir ld r ifymie ulearnd
he cheerfully undertook il, but r eîurned wîth eciu hnes, thse
horse having acîualiy laid down wmmh hm inlie mdwbeire,
had he noflo orturiately but riwîmmin eciut' p lon u exiricatle
him, lie would have beemi; in a perihous staiLis leg beCIing,
under the horse. I1me tio tiS meeiyce ugýUrmng welfur
Lis future zeat rand dilgigecein tLe rminietry. 1"1 1r uhb(Iissvice
ha knew ha had noîhing 10o receive, but hie uwa expenses of'fer-
ries, &c. tupay. Thus ycu sea, togisumne o' us have sa
j'ai L-kc.5, WCarc nul eluge ir îeoe uut, ts c einge souno
personis would repr-eseaitLus.

" If the services of our Chiurch we wre ha liffle estimationm, should
1have had a congregation uof Sevenîly ori- ighty Per-sumus, id l

eigbiteea communicante, sucli a day as last Suiidey, in a mise-
table cold echool-house, Ile rein puuring down îLe ïwhule mormng,;
ansd many of them cuming two, thrce, comae even four or 1îve

mornings, whoa ha ruasted potaloas. The ldeihwvr
uccasioreally broughi liîmn a tulpply ofbread mrade fruro liîirt
, urr. Thay hivad themeeslves in a miserable mcuirrr. Le des-
crmbed Imself as themr pisdoctor, lewyer judga, aind jury.-
Their jsiag!n)g in 1j,ubi:c wuarehip wets beautiîuh. LHe exprrt--sd,ý
in a muet simple and uaafkeced meaner, his hope aad prayer
tIsat he mighr ho imitr uiental to their selvation ; anîd hie chear-
fui Ikcquiescence in thse lhaîdsips of hie iîtuatom,
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ANSWER5 TO

SÇRIPTURIE QUESTIONS.
For six x eks icra.dvaace.

99. 1 King$ liv. 1, 31.
2 Chron. xii. 16.

100. 2 KInlgs v. 12.
101. Ganasis xxvi. 1-ix. 1t

2, &c..-Judgcs ix. 6-
1 Chron. xviii. 16.-
s Samn. viii. 17.

10S. 1 Sam. vi. 18.
103. 2 Sarn. xx. 13-18.
104, 2 Sam. vi. 1i-3.
105. 1 e, m. xv. 8l Chron.

vîi. 33,
106. Numbema xvi. 1--3.
107. Nunb. xvi. 32.--Psalit

cvi. 17.
-108. 2 Sarn i. 18
10)9. 1 Samn. xxvi. 69
11<). 2 Sami. xxi- 15-17.
M1. l Chron. xviii. 12.
112, JO-,ua vii. 1, 20, 21, 25.
113, joshua vii. 26.
114, Iaiah lxv-10-Hou i, 115
115. 1 Sam. xxi. 10-15.
116. 1 Sam. xxvii. 6, 7.

117.
lis.
119.
120.
121.
122.
1-23.
1-24.
125.
1-26.
w27.
128.
i29ý
130.
131.
1322.
133.
M3.

135.
136.
137.

~138.
139.
140.

2 Sain. iii. 2, 4.
I Rings ,1. 7.
1 Rings jî. 24-U4.

2 Rings *ix. 39.'
1 Sam. xxii. 1,
Acta xi. 28.-xxi. 10.
1 Same. xv. 8, 9.
1 Ssm. xv. 33.
Ac<s xxvi. 28.
1 Kings xi. 29--31.
1 Rings xiv. 1-13.
1 Rings xv. 29.
2 Chron. ix. 29.
1 Sam. xxi. 1.
1 Sam. xxii 9-18.
1 Sam. xxîii 18, 19.
2 Sami. xvi. 23.
2 Sam. xv. 31.
2 Sam. xvii. 23.
Joshua X, 12, 13.
Genasis xxxvi. 12.
Exodus xvii. 8, 14, 16.
Daut. xxv. 17-19.

CH1URCH CALENDAlI.
OCtober 21-42-2d Sunday alter lrinity.

2.-St. Siinon and St. Jude's Day.
29.-2:',1' Suiiday atter Triinity.

Nov. .- Ail Saints. Day.

SCeUEI ZN OTEIM LANDS.
No. XI.

*3trof», coNTINtUED; COMMEE HoSPJTALITiES; ST. 3<AI SCîURCU;
REFLECTIONS ON THE UNIVERI5TIEO.

Afier VÎIBiing rnany of tha wonders anti attractions of Oiford,

-more thon 1 have space ta describe, or than there je neeti of

particuarizin,-l pruceedeti et 5 o'ciock <o fulfi an engagement

to dine et MaLdaleni College. Every edfifica in this noble seai of

iekrninig,--conacted at least wiîh tha Univeriy,-has an en-

tique and sombre aippearatice, nohing of modern glêr or gioss

about t:- on tha contrary, the cruiiiblng atones in many parts of

thc'se vanerahie structures, the air or sober and sacrad antiquiîy

which ie shedl about hem, even taotire ageti treas which soeur

eoevai with the foundation of the tian-wornj walse arounti which

thry cait iheir shade,-cftrry the mind back at once tu the

Hlenrys and Edwards of tha olden tirne, andta<otha vary days of

the gooti and brave king Alfred. But hoary and antiquatadt ho'

<bey be, noihhing can exceeti the pictui e of peffect neatnesa which

ail the ginunds andi waiks of the varlous collages preseint; and

thougLh the massive pllars andti oakn floors of tha citercand

corridorsj, and the tows of rnail anitiquet windows in numer.

oui raniges aboya, may cause tha mind <o dwaU uopon nothing

eise thon Gohie sînîplicity and massiveness within, jet no

booiner do you enter the roins of tha tutors uinrd fliowa thon ,yot

are presenteti ait once with the lighit tnd elagunt cornforts tif <he

most modem ihabitation.
Io tha mugnificent dining-rhaii of <ha Colaue <wo lonig tablets

ara extended for the undergraduates, and ai right angles with

hase, ni ha head of i<he 1ha5ll, lavateia a utile, is tha Pllos<a.

bie, et which 1 was favoured wiîh a seat. Hare tha guasw.ne

inumaro)us, but at tha tables of ha undergraduatas very faw wvan

maa<ted. To tha laÀtter umeat is serveti up in Ilcommons,l' but or,

<ha table of <ha seniors whole jointis ara piaceti, and no delliertel

of variey. After ha several viantis are disposet of, aIl ris*,t

Latin grace (as at ha commencement of the ratai) je saiti; &at,

<ha companry who compose this higher table, adjourn <o vehat ii

trniadt ha Commois Roonm, where wine and ddeasert awisît <hi

guasts. On antering, gownsf are irnmediateiy doffat, i, ad hi

DIoat social scene timaginsabl,-but with the strictesi obearvacc

of eiquaîe,-is prasentati. The conversation ganerally tursu

upon some membar of tha Uiý,,iesity, deccaai or long mii.,

frorn its venet atid wails, w1iosa talants or accntricities hava lai

hir nonme; or incidents araei cati which hava bean witneaiset

in foreign lands. On ha presenit occasion rnany arnusing anac

dotas vire ra latati of an eccentrie but clever individuel svbo pre

fassed a% most intimate acqusinitance with tha Grand Sultan ani

Sultana, and sta<ed tbat in <ha fmadom of bis intaranurse witi

<his "brother of <ha sun anti moon" ha introduceat i he Englisi

habits and expressions of friandiy famîlilarity !

On he foliowitt- day, 1 was permittedtat enjoy as aimilar gri

<ificatiort in <ha Hail andi Commorr Room of Q.uen'is. Met

<ha untirgraduates' tablas warevery full; bu!.in ha <ancrai styl

anti conduet of ha repaît thara was noîhing differaent frin th

ceramonias of <ha preceding day, On (is occasion, howaver,_

boîng a Ilhigh.tay"-a Danish hemn of soliVeu constructio

and highly ornamented, rapiate, moreoiver, with a mont agreeabi

mixture wbich 1 arn unabie Io tiescribe, a introducat afti

dinnar and circulateti aroundt ha tabla with ha expression frai

ech person who <asteti of !te contants, poc»Wm cna rialî

rittceat standing, andt o wo othars standing almo. Thare ai

various othar custorna, adaptedt o particular days and paculiar

certain Collages, which ara mont careauiy kept op, and aIthoug

et firat sight, <bey rnay appease porileanard ludicrous, mtli, as

sort of conneting ink betwaen ha present andt ha pat-h

twea<tha refinemnents of 'the modemn and tha horneline.asof It

ancient tire-l, for oe, vouiti extremaly regret <o set lhe,

abolishati. Besidas, <ey have unbvrsslly a rafarencea o son

rernarkabie evant wbich i. <bus aomteoratecl; andi while <hi

keep up ha bond of sympathy belveen thé- successive pere

ions who occupy <hase venerabla walim, Ihara is sornething

their present obsearvance most srictly in keapfing wi<h the soien

and antiquse appearance of sery <ing around yen.

Thé eonvéra<ion in th Common Rooni Queen'. wi

mahunelfaiverned by tha antidote and hummo f a ively ai

talac<ted individul who was Bampton Lectuýr for <ha year. Ha

liad bacc an ictimâta acquatintanca cf DPr. Parr, andti oltian

amusing aory cf a vemy laugbabia hastiî<y betwix< <ha lamnad

Doctor anti Sir Francis Burtett,-ant bow <o aveiti collision

witit <ha satimicai Baronet, <bat rencyneti acholar hagged, as a

substituts foc <haetieclineti hoapitality cf Q.ueen's, <bat bis friand

wouit treas him <c a chop at <hae'Angel" ovar tha way 1-I<

might ha îhougbî by soeathat graver opicz cf conversation

would eccupy <ha social meetings cf so maoy cf ha leanati: il

oeay b hat th<ey ofian do;----bat it voulti neverthalass seern by

no meassnjudicieus <bat, after-'àvewra1oùri spent over cabbed

Graak or tha more cabbad Maîhematîca, the~ social meal shoulti

ha charactarizati asis rne of complato anti cheerful anti aven

piayfui relaxation.
On <ha oniy Suniday whicb 1 spenit in Oxford, I hail <ha pies-

sure cf heing a guast of <ha Vice Chancallor'a et breakfast ;-a

gantia, aiakble man, wîh no<ing cf theastema or absent tiig.

oi<y vhich migbt be tbought <e mark the beati cf <he amot

learned insiution in <ha voriti, but fuit of affability, anti mani-

fetîing aIl <ha free anti vinoing ceurtesies of polishet lufe. This

haing WhitSundey, s high-tiay, tha Vice Chancellor waiked

<o St. Mary's Cbumch vb<h cxîraomdinary pomp,-habitet bn a

mch scarlet roba, anti precued by a score at least cf proctors,

beadias anti other indascribable attendants. Fain woulti I bave

kept aloof frorni<ha pomp anti splar.tour of <bis procession, but

tha Vice Chancellor ictaineti me by bis sida, anti chatteti fraely

anti familiamly ail <ha way. On antering <ha Churcb 1 founti

<bat ail <ha heatis of bouses vare habitat in similar robas, anti

cartaii.iy the hench of learnati dignitarias (bus magnîicently at.

tireti vas vemy striking.
S& Mary'a Church is net large, nom was thare mouch bintil in-

emîtcr construction or generi appearance that pauticuiariy stmu*J

me. liere <haernornîing cm evening service is not readr,-Ibat

bciog always ptrformati in <ha respective chapela of <ha Col-

lages anti halls, andt ha worship commences with <ha singicg of

a P.elm or Flyann;-ftm which, precetiat by tha usual îmiro-

tiuctory 5gayer' 'a sermon i. tielivereti, commoniy <brea quamiers

of an hou,- it le-ngtb. Bo<h <ha preachers vhom 1 hearti on ihis

day ware gooti; but haevito officiateti in <ha af<anoon was ac-

countet a man of vary stiperio.r talant. Mis sermon coasbsted

in an exploination of ha passage referring <o <ha impossihility of

a ricit mari entering into ha kingdom of heaven; noti cartainly

the di cussion oftitis diileRul< passage vas managati with extra-

omtinary skiii of masning, anti emarkahlct parspicui<y anti ai@-

gance ofilangiJage.1
M'Vy subscaquant sîay in Oxford vas shorl; but my kint anti

attentive friand of Qucan's tooL cire <bat ! was grotili h y <ha

siglit of elrery hing worthy of a tisit. IVa sauntered îhrougb

Chri-st Church Wlai, a lott2 anti vide avenue, so neat anti

smooth hat not a pebbie is <o b.ticertaticul of its place, anti

with ruve of beautiful anti slîtüdy traes on cihebr aide. Wa lin.

gereti of<en on the margîn ofthe clacsÎc Isis, vith <ha Charvaîl,

aimost encimcltng this ci<y of cistlas anti grove,"-bent our

siepa bayonti the precincts of <ha tlowo, <o sumvay front sont

eminenca, ha cîiking ntermixture cf tmmc anti tree,-eantisur-

vayadt ha amphitht4tma of1bis with wbich nature bas entimoned

titis favotîrita abode cf science.
Engiant isi certaîily a matebless country: unrivaliet in10arts

antiarmma, aha stands foemost, toc, in <ha prend supamioiy oc

Ih*m noble Un iversities 1 W hot a halo of giory have baer Oxford

antiCmbiigrpreati amoundti ha bot :-te wbnt a pre-

eminenci; hava bey ra istid hem i0<he moral avale of <ha nations
i of te world! By <ha mactial achievmatits of hem gallant sons,
Ilh*bcbas <wi'îstiaounti hem browsa <i eli sarnati vreaih of laurel,

-s garland of glory wbicb lima .anno< impair; but if varetorn

e frnt <ha monuments of bar varlilme praise <o hem venemahie seas;

of nieaning, va rnust with <ha poat axciait :

111Cetiant arma togoe:- concedat lances laudi."

yMajestic Oxford! avest seat cf th. Musas, favtouri<a baunt cf

d Science, prouti nursery cf Divines, Statesmen, Oratos, Poets,

is Philosophera! Hov fondly dots <ha warrn fancy evtt<ou<hy

eb illustieus scools,-tha achools vhicb Alfreti planteti, which

lehis royal succassors vatei, anti to wbich a Gracîous Got batb

,e granteti ai)iireassa;-schioels hat have praservadti ha sarice

Ssparks cf knewlatige when aIll arounti vas tiark; whera <ho

id sheekias cf Romisb superst it Ion vare, in our belovet isianti, fini

ft shaken off, andi religion bcgan again <o floorbsb in uhli, lovelinew

,dcf its originaîl puiy; vbers historians anti statesmen hati <mi.
tan .tnd planýletianti sacuet <haemslveç aniche ho <ha temple.«

01- fane; -hera poats bava pourati fcmîh thair scng and ballove(

id evecy sPt,-

Lh " For hera the Musa se oft hec h arp bas strung,

Al That flot a mountain cesa its hast unsung."

in affect cfMtuation andt haeconcentration cf ccv mattet(
tic stteogth, <cause li <ha benefit cf Hcaven'a beat-prizat gifts.

8oen may <ha watts andt leers cf 1Ç&po'a COLLEGPUrime, Oa

as long rnay <bey stand -,--and white va wisilîsuceags t<te ha ou

id o the beautiful ye<ng <ees vhîcls lica its noble avenue, me

cluster round <bat edifice of Science, anti as <bey grow in yaarm,
increase in wiadorn aiso, anti ha crowned wiîh every gift whîirh
can bring blessing to their country anti glory to their Goti 1

TUE s'ARISE CLERGYMAN.
The Clergyman, as <ha raligîis auperintendent of <ha parilh,

whosa office caver faits, possasses a parpetuai existence. Hi.

presenca is not delayati until <ha picus feelings of <ha people in-

,vite tha residanca of a pastor; neither is ha compelledti o retira
when îndifferanca rejecis bis ministrations. Ha often comaes
forth when ha is most neaded-narneiy, whita spiritual igno.
rance cames not for bis instruction; bis taacbing is continueti,
wbera il is most equred,-narnaiy, when ihrough womitiinasa
or wickadness it may stili be tiisregardad. Ha bagins bis worlc
with ait ll<hadaivantage cf a prepareti machinemy; ha ia requirati
oniy <o put forth bis hanti anti moeail. In sorne favoureti place
ha entera on bis ministry wîh ail <ha strengîh tieriveti from pre.
scriptive authority anti respec; in ail ha is rendereti independant
of popular ciamour, <ha great oppotient of îruîh. Ha goas un-
bitdaen whera bis presance as an ativiser or eprover is mont
usaful; ha is enabiad ti eaduiy <o pursua his course " îbrooigh evil
report anti goond report," andi< ta acb <ha tuîh "whaîher men
wili bhear, or whctber <bey wiil fobear." Ha is unceasingiy
poducing an impression on <ha moral as vali as <ha meigious
state of bis cornmunity; ha is et handta< improve <ha opportuni-
tias of sickoasa anti cf penitenca; whiia <ha pour stray sheep,
belonging to no other foiti, because <bey are <bus unowned anti
dastitu<a, are accounied by bien <ha proper objecta of bis came.
Thus, wich an advan<age, a constancy anti an alavatien, which,
by no othar arrangement couiti be realizeti, <ha devoteti clergy-.
man becoicas <ha chiai agent under GOD, for <ha furîheranca cf
titi. hst intemeats of man, whita ha dspansas <ha bene-flts of rei-
gion in perpetuiîty, fecol genaration te genaration. Deaîh itseîf,
wbich intarrupts ail1 buman designa, suspends not tha fuonctions
of bis office; provAsion is matie for an immediate succession; has
is withdrawn 14 fy o giva place te another. lu s io <is manner
<bat <ha impor<*4tnca may bc estimateti of a eguier anti continuati
ministry.-Fîo7m t/u c Rt, C A. Tkiaro's "Cknrc& Esaa-
lia/ted t/t. Guardéia ami IWitaacsïof t/w TiU14.

FIDEL<TY COMOtNED) WITII RESPECT AND PRUDENCE.

An American planter tand s favoumite domüstie negro, who

was ordemedta< stand opposite <o hlm andta< waiî et tal>ae. His
master vas a profane person, anti oftan took the name of Goti
in vais. Wheoevar hactii so, <ha negro matie a iow and solerno

>bow. On heingaketi whbc ha titi<bs, ha replieti. <bat ha neyer
heard <his great name mantionedt ilit lied his wbola sool witb
revarenca anti ave. Hia master look <ha hîint, ant itlius wîhou<
offence, ha vas ecaimeti, fromn a vamy saful anti panicieus
practica by bis pinoes slave.

A WELt SPSNT LtF9.
r Dr. Donna, a clergyman cf grant talents and iearning, when

on bis ticc<bbed, anti tainig bis solemoe faeweil or bis frienda,

sait," I repent cf ail my lifa but <baet part of 1< wbich 1 spen<

in communion with Got, ant inb toing goodta< man."

StOPE AND PEAR.

S The promises of hope are sweater <han roses in <ha but, andi
far more flutring <o expactation; but <ha thrcatenings of fear
araea tarror <o <ha heari.
8 Xe#ert belons let not hope allure, ontr fear dater thea from tnir'g

<bat which is right - so shiait hou ha prapaeta< meet ail avents
with an quai mmnd.

Wîii for <ha prassat ha publîshati et <ha Star Office, Cobourg

aaary Stîiurdal. TRS

8, To Subseribrs rasidant in <ha immetibate nebghborhond of he

h1 place cffpublication, TEx SUItLLtatuS ptr annum .To Subseri.
h bars rec.iving their papers by mail, FPTEEsN SIIILLm:CroS per

aninum, postage. includat. Piymant ila expc<ed yealy, or at
least hulfyaarly ins advance.

st COMMITTEZ OF MANAGEMENT.

sa The Mon, ati lVan. The Art.hdsacon cf Yomk ; The Rev.

à- Dr. Marris, Principal of <haeIU. C. Collage ;<ha Rav, A. N.,

Of Baîhuna, Reclor cf Cobnurg : <ha Rav. H. 1. Graseit, Asst.

td Mbnîster cf St. James'a church. Toronto ;-to any of whom
communications refering te <ha genaral intemesis cf <ha paper
May h. atitrasseti.

EDtToR for <ha tiesbaing, The Rav. A. N. Bathune, to whon.

in. Hlon. James Kemhy, Fort Eric.

ha G. W. Baker, Esq,Rtsn
rd Alfredi Knight Esq. Wm.HErniy, fi.C.

Mr. Jas. McLaren, Qiaei.c,

irth
MI uc.Sed tnod c e
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